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MEMBERS GIVEN 
BE T T E R PRICES

larreM * of 2 1-2 to 5c Pound for 
Tarkcya Sold Throucli Farm Bur- 

oau Pottllry Aaaocialion.
t ------------

. F IR ST YKAK KNOS WKLL

Total I I  Cars Orcoacd Skipped Out- 
Movement Hens and KgKs To ‘ 

Market To Begin Soon.

A net increase in price of 2 1-2 to 
5c a pound for their turkeys is the 
tangible benefits of the Southwestern 
Farm Bureau Poultry Association to 
its members accor<ling to B. L. Eaton, 
in charge of the Sweetwater unit, in 
summing up the activities of the first 
.vear'a work of the organitatioii.

The turkey movement is pmctically 
over for the year, he said. Now 
comes the shipment of poultry and 
eggs to the northern ainl eastern mar
ket* beginning right away. The asso
ciation expects to prove as profitable 
to its membership in this respect as 
a-v it was in the handling of turkeys.

The turkey market this year was 
all “shot to pieces” for one reoHon or 
amtther, principally uue to the large 
crop and to the l.irgc holdover in odd 
storage. Whether the hoido\er in cold 
“torairc was reiiuced during the holi
day season i«niaitj> to be seen, but 
ilcalers nn the north useti it as a most 
effective club in which to beat down 
pricee pahl to pm<iuccrs.

The last dividend paid pool members 
this year was 17c a pound for tur
keys shipped up to Christma.4 time, 
as compared witii a price of 22c paid 
iluring the first part of the season 
and 18c in the mid-portion.

A total of 14 cars of dressed tur
keys were handleit by the Sweetwater 
unit of the Association averaging 20,- 
000 pounds to the car.

There are approximately 1000 mem
bers of the Sweetwater uniL There 
are aoditional unite at San Angelo ami 
Abilene all of which ship through the 
Exchange which has its office in Dal
las.

IT IS TIME

JOIN IN CHASE
Saata Pe Special Officers From 

Brewnwood and Slatrni Aid Lo
cal Officem— No Arreete.

There is a time In the n ffn irs.. 
of men to gmsp opportunity end 
go with it to Bucceea. Such a . ,  
time has arrivetl in the affairs o f . .  

..Sw aetw ater. The last page has 
been written in the book of 1923. 

,We did not get all of the things, 
we went after, but we did get 

enought—and accompliahe<i enough 
—so that the year can be safely 
said to be the best this town has 
had up to this time.

Not in years has this country 
been in such good shape. High 
priced cotton has been the means 
of liquiddting much of indebted 
ness, and created a most comfort
able surplus. There is no reason 
at this time to believe that there 
will be any considerable slump in 
the price of cotton another year. 
There is a splendid season in the 
ground—the best in many years.
A minimun of moisture will be 
neeiieti for another crop.

Good Roads
The equivalent' of another cot

ton crop will be spent on the roads 
of this county this year and next 
year. Road contractors will have 
work for men ami teams during 
the slack summer season.

The Uuited States Gypsum Co. 
is spending, spending, spemiing.
A goo«i portion of this money is 
stimulating the local business cir
cles.

Now le ike Time
Strike while the iron is hot. 

Cititens of this town never faced 
a greater opportunity. More 
houses must he built. The dif
ference between an overgrown 
town and a city lies in the charac
ter of its institutions. Churches, 
Hchoolsi lodges, every community 
enterprise must be made to thrive 
as never before, as each and every

one must be made to feel their 
individual ami personal responsi
bility. Just as a man cannot ex
pect to sit back and watch his 
business grow without him, so too 
he must put himself into better- 
irqt the city, and work for its ad
vancement. Living in Pmiunk 
Center—orte does not have to ilb 
these things. But who wants to 
live in Podunk Center? You are 
living in Sweetwater and must 
accept your responsibility for liv
ing In the best city in West Texas. 
Neither petty Jealously nor politi
cal aspiration, business rivalry 
nor personal dislikes can be per
mitted to stand in the way of 
progress, on pain of being brand
ed disloyal to one’s town. No 
room here for such.

SHOW THIS WEEK
Abilene Peultry Show Dates Janurary 

3-8—Borrow Coops From Sweet- 
Water To House Entrieo.

ABILENE, Jan. 1.—One of the big
gest poultry shows ever stage<l in 
West Texas is promised the people of 
Abilene and the Abilene country, when 
the mid-winter show of the West Tex-

FOR RE-ELECTION

Tuesday morning brought no further 
clue to local officers concerning the 
gunmen who robbed the Sant^ Fe 
night ticket agent here early Mon
day morning and escape<l with $631.
In cash.

W. L. Futch of Brownwood and W.
B. Jones of Slaton, special agents for 
the SanU Pe, have arrived to Uke 
part in the cha«e.

There has been no trace of the men 
so far. With all pa-ssenger and freight 
trains carefully watched, the theory 
has been advsnce«l that the men are 
hiding out in some place until the 
biUng cold makes traveling more com- 

forUMe. Whether they had an auto
mobile or not Is not ® „  Poultr>- Association throws open Its
any event trsvellng overlwd hm. .U ^
di.scomforts in such weather. January 3-d

The show will be held at 318 to 328 
Chestnut street, aiulthere will be no 
admission charge

The show is being stageil by the 
West Texas Breeders’ Association, to
gether with the merchants anti busi
ness men of Abilene. Officers of the 
organieation said Saturday that this 
will be the best show in the state this 
season.

Entries have been receive*! to fill 
every coop that the association use*l 
last winter in the S. S. S. building, 
and Satuniay a truck wks sent to 
Sweetwater to borniw every section of 
their Kcipercoop s In onler to prop
erly coop this show.

Entries have been receive*! from the 
following points and are already in 
the hanils of Secretary L. L. Williams: 

Au tin, Wichita 
Falls, Hyers, Eastland, Ranger, Sweet
water, Lubbock, San Angelo, Balliger, 
Fort Stockton, El Paso, Munday, Chil
dress, Amarillo, Plainview, Seymour. 
Elm«lale, Clyde and Winters, as well 
as from a number of local breeders 
who will also have a large display " f  

I birds in the show rooms.

< ommlssloned W. IL  Thompson la 
Candidate—Has Served One Term

Commissioner W. H. Thompson, of 
Precinct No. 1, annocuncf*! his candi
dacy for re-election to that office.

During the year that he has been 
in office his friends say that the road.x 
of the precinct have been kept in 
the best shape in recent years.

He expresse*! his appreciation for 
the courtesies ofthe past and will he 
grateful for the continue*! supp*>rt of 
his friends, their vote and influence.

Mrs. F. J .  Neal presente*! the Pub
lic Library 11 books Satuniay after
noon and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Me-

9fL fftkAvm*  ̂ Hou-'toHs Gstv^ftton Cord sent one. ne packet of 25 magm ___
sines were sent to one of the four 
Magaaine Hubs whore are being fur
nished with reading matter this winter

Misa Mary Wright will leava for 
Austin We*lnes*iay afternoon to re
enter the State University. Her sister 
Mias Annia Wight will Join her at 
.Austin following a trip ta Indiana
polis. Ind., whara aha attendad Na
tional Conference of the Volunteer 
Students movement as one oftha forty 
raprasontativao of tha Stata Unlvar- 
elty.

The teachers of the First Christian 
church will hold thair monthly confer
ence, Friday evening at the ehureh. All 
teachers and substitute teachers are 
invited ta be praaant.

NO mPROVEIIENI 
I N I E im T U R E
WaatharMan Kaye Mlawly Riaiag T a a -

paratare Will be Nalieeabla Akaat 
Wadnaaday Hera.

NEW YE.AR IS QUIET

Ranks and Paataffice Cloae But li t t le  
Otkar Visible Evidence af New Year 

HaUday in Town.

GIVE SKIN

Tan Men and Five Women Donate 
Caticle ta Burned GirL

LUBBOCK, Jan. 1.—Irene, the tan 
year old daughter of Mr. an*i Mrs. C. 
M. Smith, of Lockney, who was sev
erely burned in an accident at the fam
ily home there four weeks ago, un*iar- 
went anoparation at a local hospital 
in whichskin was grafted over a por
tion of the Wound inflicted by tha 
flames.

Before the operations have been 
completed a total of about two hun
dred square inche.n of skin will have 
bean grafted.

Tan man from Ixtcknay conrtibut- 
ed akin for the first operation, and 
another operation will be made when 
five women, including the ntother of 
the girl will montributa skin.

FAST T f  TRAIN 
DERAIIB HERE
RaUs Spread Under Hnaakine Special 

Beetbeee4 Eaat End nf Sweet
water Yard Tnendny Mamiag.

STOP p a r a l l e H p a r k in g

Abitene City AntKarHiea Back Up 
Wken Kicks Are Kagistered

TRA FFIC IS  DELAYED

Na. S. Weatbannd Gata Ont at 1:53— 
Lacal Mails AreDelayed Aa Well 
as Pasengers on Hirae Tmina.

BUILDING MILL

Work Resumed on Spur To Rotan Gyp 
anm Plant—Start Ponndations

Special to the Reporter
ROTAN, Jan . 1.— Work has been ac

tively resumed on the spur track to 
the plant of the Universal Gypsum Co. 
here. The dump had been finished 
before the holidays.

Work on the founiiationa is expee- 
te*t to begin soon and with the com- 
pletien of the rail track to the plant 
site, it is announced that materials 
for the mill will soon be arriving.

FOR SH ER IFF

Jack Yarbrough Announega Candi

dacy For Re-election.
Sheriff Jack Yarbrough announced 

his candiiiacy for re-election to that 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries next July.

Mr. Yarbrough said that he did not 
care to make any statement at this 
time preferring to let hia record speak 
for itself.

“ I certainly appreciate the support 
of my friends, however," he said, "And 
hope to merit a continuance.”

n r ( ; r o  k i l l e d  f i v e

Pistol Duel Has Fatal Results Far 
Mate af Lahback Negra.

The locomotive, tender, boggaga car 
and three passenger coaches of the 
Sunshine Special went into the ditch 
at the east end of the Sweetwater yar*l 
tl^s morning, delaying all traffic on 
the T.-P. for several hours.

Four rails were overtumhl on the 
north aitle of the truck. This was giv
en OB the direct cause of the acci*lent.

Beyond a shaking up no one was 
reported injure*! in the wreck.

The acenient occured at the east end 
of the yards an*l all further traffic 
east or vrest very promptly stoppe*!. 
Ne. 6, west bound, running a little 
late, was held ea.st of the wreck. la ter  
ite passengers were transferred a- 
rotind the block and local mails were 
brought to the office here. No. 4, 
which apends the night here, was de- 
lairad, being unable to get around the 
vrraek.

The line was cleure*i at 12:46, the 
Sunshine departing east at 1:25 p. m. 
with Ne. 4 following it at 2:10 and 
No. 6 westbouml, getting out at 1:68 
p. m.

B. B. Cobb of El Paso was a guest 
of laurence Davis while *letaine*l in 
the city on account ofthe wreck in the 
T. 4k P. yards. Mr. Cobb was one of 
meeting of the Ma.sons in the city last 
Summer.

DAY OF COMFORT

Members to Observe Obtigatorv Da* 
January 3rd

ABILENE, Jan. 1.— Parallel park
ing of automobilaa in Abilene is no 
mure. ’The city commission in a special 
aeoaion voted to repeal that part of 
tha new parking laws, which has to 
<Io with tba'paraitel packing of ante- 
mobiles an*l other vehicles. *rha Gme 
limit of two hours for parking on the 
business streets was not revoked by 
the commission, and still stands.

’This action by the commission fol
lowed a strung protest registered by 
citiiens of the town.

DALLAS, Jan. 1,—The waathor 
feracasi far Weal Texaa teMigfct 
aad Wedneaday la imaettlad with 
probably aaaw in north paction; 
aat an eald lenigbt and slowly ria- 
iag leaiperatare Wodneoday.

Tuas«lay morning brought no relief 
from the biting cold tluit swept down 
from the north in the wake of the 
blistard that swept the midwest tha 
first of tha week.

’The thermumater registarad 18 
again. ’Tuesday moruing, the aamo 
reading aa Monday morning and also 
thaaame as March 18 last year, which 
was tha eoklast day of tha 1982-2S 
winter. The brilliant sunshine which 
was mocked by tha aol*l wind of Mon
day waa hidilan by a blanket of cloud 
Tuaaday which made tha cold moo* 
more intense.

The cold snap reaped a rich harvoat 
in radiators and household water sya- 
tems and if centinuad may hurt stock.

Tha cold weather kept only thoaa 
arith most important business off tha 
straats and there was but little visi
ble evidence of New Years.

Tha holiday was obaarvad by tha 
banks and post offlea.

FOR JUDGE

A. K. Mauaay Aaueanrea Far 
hJarUan Caunly Jadge

Ra-

Specisl to tha Raportar 
I.URROCK. Jan 1.—Mrs. Roy Wil

liams, nagrass is dead and her hus
band la wounded aa tha reauR of a 
nistol duel hatwean the two.

’The killing followed a long quarrel 
between the two over domestic mat
ters.

Burrell Carr has aeeepted a pool- 
Uon arith the J . H. Tubh Produce Oa.

KAN8AS CITY, Jan. 1.— Members 
of the Order of DeMolay throughout 
the country will observe January 3nl 
aa DeMolay Day of Comfort.

On this day it should be the duly 
{ of every member of DeMolay to v isit; 

tha haapitab af the city in which h e ' 
lives and earry flouers an<l wonis o f . 
eomfort to those who are eonflrwd 
therein.

n w  Order has five Obligatory ob- 
sar vancaa during tha year: DeMolay' 
Day of Comfort, Devotional Day, Pat-1 
viota Day. Educational Day and Par-| 
ants Day. ’Tfiaae are observed by atev- 
an hundred and sevantean chapters, 
with appm im ataly ooa hundrad and 
twanty-flva thobsand mambars.

County Judge A. 8. Mauxey an
nounce*! hb candidacy for re-election 
an*l issued tha following statement in 
connection with his announcement:

To the voters and citiaens of Nolan 
County: In announcing myself as a 
canilhiate for re-election to the Office 
of County Ju*lge, 1 realiM that I am 
asking the citiiens of the eounty to 
place me in a very responsible p*>si- 
tion, especially for the ne*rt three 
years. ’The office of County Juilge, by 
reason of the various *lut!es connect- 
e*l therewith, carries a great respon
sibility. And since the people have vot- 
e«l a large road bond issue.the «luties 
of the office have been greatly in
creased.

I do not rlalir. that 1 am the best 
qualified person for the office, at this 
time, but conshlerating the fact that 
I have devoted the last five years to 
the stu*ly of the duties. I do hope that 
I ran remier better service to the pub
lic and to the <liities of the ofice My 
oast recoril is an open bo«*k for your 
inspection.

With the foregoing in mind, if the 
people after consideration are willing 
to trust me with the office for the 
next term. I will do my best to Justly 
serve you. and will very much ap
preciate the honor of being re-el<vf»*l 
•,» I vote and lnftnen*-e In the
IWoocrsttc primaries of the coming 
year.

Respectfullv,
A. 8. Mauxey.

Mrs F  C. Bennett and two child
ren of Dallas and niece Miss Evelvn 
KInvsrd of Eldorado ssere <n*e-ts 
MondeV at the home of Mes snd Mes. 
WIebt Mrs Weoneft Is s former 
Waieetwster li*dv snd bsd T**sn tn 
CTso-tln toe 0«rlsH<sss Miss WInvsed 
left last nieht fpT FT Peso sebeee she 
Is teaching.

F IN D S N p  DEN
BalUage Men .Slaughter Regriba W W

Dan FUmM  Out Frmu Winter 
Qnnrtera In Racks.

BALLINGER, Jnn. 1.—A mam
moth snake *b(i which b  known to 
have baefl TN enM aM n-in thg moun- 
tains .Nerth of Crewa for many y e a rs^  
probably for centuries, yielded up 
twenty Urge ruttbrs recently. Many 
others escaped, and H b  believed that 
at least ons thousand snakas are in 
winter quarters under the Urge ledge 
of rocks whMh forms the huge houainc 
place for the reptiles.

Monte Brown, partly upon whose 
land the bi snake den b  located, 
while in Ballinger reported the prrt 
wholesab slaughter of snakes ever 
mode at the den. According to Mr. 
Brown, he and Bill Gray killed 20 
the large snakes recently and Mr. 
Brown says that many were no doubt 
kilioil which they did not recover from 
the *len after shooting them.

Recent rains had caused the water 
flowing tiown the mountain side in a 
smaii ravine to change its course, and 
one end of the den was flooded, driv
ing the snakes out, apparently cutting 
them off from the higher or dry part 
of thair den. Mr. Gray happened to 
be passing that way and discovers*! 
some of the leptilos, and later he aent 
for Mr. Brown and the two men spent 
a greater part ofthe day on the scene 
shooting rattlesnakes as they crawleii 
out of the floo*ied den. Many of those 
»h*>t fell back in the den, but twen- 
ey were recovere*!, the smallest of 
which ha*i five rattles and the largest 
thirteen. The largest snake lost part 
'>( Its rattles.

" I t  would be a wild guess to say 
Just how mnny snakes are quartere*! 
in the <leii,” Mr. Brown said, “but 
there is bound to be lots of them from 
the signs around the big rock, and 
lome day we plan to drill holes in the 
rock, d.vnamite it, and see If we can 
ra-d the den."

’The large snake ilen is in the monn- 
fal' near the land line between Mon
te nnd Bill ("ri ’ 'tures,

' " • '■ • 're*l ma ! •’ aqo by
hunter and others pa ■in-r that way. 
The le*l(re of rock which form^ a fort
ress for the reptiles ia about sixty 
feet long, and almost as Wide on thu 
mountain si*b. Snake trails lead in 
all direcUona from the big boulder, the 
paths being worn slick by the constant 
'-tiding of the large snakes during the 
snake season.

The Mary-Martha Cteas, will hsM 
their social and business meeMwi’ at 
8 o’clock, Wednesday aflemocm|j8 
home f Mrs. H. T. WbMteg •• 
streeL

I.



I t lK T H U A Y  C t r l ;  M K T . I m o ii*>  a w a y  f r o m  th ia  » e c ^ n .  | le n e  o f f ic e  o f  th U  f i r m ,  h a *  f t a U t l
T h e  B ir t h d a y  C lu b  co m e  to t re th e r  I T h e  K U io U  A u d i t  C<Mii|>aiiy, on  i b a i t j u i t  he w i l l  be in  S w e e tw a te r  to  aa-

■ n iu r:^ lu >  a t  th e  h o m e  o f  M r * .  H e n ry  | c o n t r a ry ,  a d v e r t ia e *  in  th e  lo c a l |> a p e r* ! tn ^ p a y e r *  in  m a k in g  u p  th e i r
C a m p b e ll,  in  c e le b ia t io i i  o f  h e r  b i r t h -1 p u t r o n i ie *  W e e t T e x a *  f irn i.s  e x c lu - j  j h i *  y e a r, a h o u ld  th e y  ile K ire
la y  t in n iv e r s a ry .  | » iv e iy ,  a nd  th e  fe e *  w h ic h  th e y  e a rn  i » M ii*U n c e  o f  a n  In c o m e  T a x  C on -

T h e  c lu b  o n ly  m e e t*  on  th e  b i r th -  a re  e x p e n de d  w ith  th e  p e o p le  w h o  ̂ y i t u n t ,  a n d  i t a te t l  th a t  h i*  c h a n re *
day.s o f  i t *  m e m b e r*  a n d  t h e n  a re  p a y  th e m , th u *  b e in ir  a  b e n e f i t  to  th e )  lax-sed x o le ly  o n  th e  a m o u n t o f  th e  
o n ly  f i v e  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  m e m b e r*  o f , c i t y  T h e y  a l» o  K u a ra n te e  to  r e n d e r , ^e  p e r fo r m e il  and  th a t  th e y
th e  c lu b  l iv in i r  th e  c i t y  a t  p re n e n t Mr*, j r e tu r n *  c o r r e * t ly ,  a n d  i f  a t  .xoine f u - j , r e  re a *o n n b le  in  e v e ry  re x p e c t. H e

lure date the tiovemment call* on you | ĵ|| announce thrxiuith the column* 
for explanation*, you notify them and .̂^e Reporter the «late« on which 
they lake up the mater up and
■traiirhten name out, thus navinir you 
all future annoyance and trouble.
They also iruarantee to have a man in 
Sweetwater and other town* a* soon

Frank tey, Mr*. Kil Sinnott, Mr*. J .  
I). William.*, Mr*. J .  H. 1.4iiruw and 
Mr*. Campbell.

Many beautiful r ift*  were present
ed the hoste** with rood wishes. 
Several of the out of town member* 
sent irifl*‘al*e. Mm. W. R. Carr, Mr*.
Ben Robert* and Mm. J .  R. K inf wem after they receive a call or a mea-

saire. a* U po*sible for their repre
sentative to arrive there. Beinp out in 
this section, they can thu* render more 
efficient service and at a consider
able savinr to the taxpayer, than out
side firm* can, becau*e they have no 
expense* to charge.

Mr. Wintem, manager of the Abi-

i
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rB C fU / A T C D  D B P f l f i l T f t  I Limited were startled by the a- 
l U l l f A l C n  R E r V n l W V  entrance of two masked band-
llabed each afternuuu and dun it*, 

ay morului, except daTurday aifd It* ; ‘I'hrow up yer hand*,” commanded 
Eeakly edition ou Tbumday by Tb-' i the birger of the two. “We're going 

Btwater Uepurier, luc, lioustuu to rub all the genL> and ki.-s all the 
Fresideut; .Minor Sbutt, Vice

deat; Willie Rowan, decretary “Oo, partner,” reinon*trate»l the 
aurar. Katered aa aacoud *cUaf smaller one gallantly. ‘•We’ll rob the 

matter at the puatotflce at : g«|,t* but we'll leave the ladle* alone.”
Iweutwater, Texaa. “Mind your own bu.'iine**, young
IINOR 8HUTT............................. Kditor i p^-'-^nger

. I of uncertain age. "The big man l»
— TtUxEFHUNKS------ robbing thi strain."
Office ........................... IttS , ------------------------------

..............................' .SORO.SI.S C U  B
-dt'BSCRlPTIOM RATES—

I Year..................................... »4.04 '
r • Months_________ _______2.7k Christina* party Friday afternoon, un-

1 Month__ ________. . . ____ -M) The Sorosi* Club enjoyed their
feakly. 1 Y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.80, the hostemuihip of Mm. Kliaabeth

ADVEHTldlNU RATES Holme* at the home e f Mm. E. L.
Clnaaltted advertlslug rates are le  k tw t on E. N. Srd street.

word per Inaartlon: m laim ua' The home wa» made .loubly altrmc- 
for tm t iBseMl.* SOc Local tive with decomUon* of ChrUtma*
10c per line per l^■ertton color* ami evergreen*. The regular 

of thanks, reaolntlona of respect i program wa* dispensed with an^ an 
In memorluin ic  per line. Display | Informal one directed by Mr*. L. L.

Ivertiaing rates on appilfatloa to th e , Frost, ami given as follow*: Roll call;
Street omca. j bit* of Christma* verse, in a number

- . . . . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - -     j of instance* clever original ones were
erroaeoas reflection upon the I given, among them wa* thi* by M r*.' Reporter office 

r. •taadlng or repnUUon of r  Ledfonl:
person, linn or corpomtioa which ..x v . rrent Christmas was the flmt there are men who tmvel to Sweetwa-! J  
apponr In auy of The Reporter'* ch n stm L .

ioRloM . wlU be cheerfully cor  ̂ When God gwte hi* Son, ! “ «  S '***- *olwiting Inacome Tax
upon being brought to the !T h i* first gift wa. the great gift. I '^'ork. They do their work, pocket the 
of the rubitaher. t p ,,, it to every one." ' money ami disappear «ui if by any

' M e e t i n g ----- -------- Mm. j . M. Sha.le gave “Ava M a - j chance the return ha. been improperly
Urn Reporter ha. wnten “FinU" rie" on the Fkli-on. prn**re,i the Ux payer hmi to -tart

the last oage of IW3 ami turn-' Mr*. John Perry gave a piano *olo. hunting them and may, or may not,
I “Evening Star” from Tanhau«er. locaU them. If fortunate enough to

u new leaf—ia preparing for 1924. • Jimmie Boothe, rea.1 tw o) <lo their work correctly. They do not
for the moment to ' christm a. selecUon* from Riley. benefit thi* .oction of the S u te , nor

appreciation for the courtesies. | Frost elose«l thi* part of the doe* Sweetwater or other cities bene-
klence ami encouragement extend-1 p r^ „ rn  with, “The Ruggle* Dinner fit In any way, becau.*e they take the 

by adevTtisem ami subscriber*, dur- p ^ y ~  Binl's Chnstma. Carol,
the year that la gone, we wish Douglas Wiggins.

of you a most Happy and  ̂ business *e**lon
New Year. Through aikled .  ̂ Year were discuss-

Faettlties now being installeil in thi* I ^
it is our hope to merit your) .i^ii^htful imla.1 course conelu-le.1

»ng support during the Y***' party,
at ia coming— which seems to ua) Graham Rabertson a*»i*te«l
be more brilliant with promise than | ,n„thor. Mm.' Holme* and Mis* | J  

*y that have ever dawnml upon thi* j r^uwaine of Houston, who U a
I guest of her sister. Mm. Frost enjoy- 
aal the afternoon with the chib mem- 
bem.

atklitional guests.

INCOME TAX
The Elliott Audit Company, of 

Brerkenrtdge, and Abilene, TUxas. 
have had a representative in Sweet
water with a view of meeting the busi
ness people of our city and acquain
ting them with the fact that they 
have aa their neighbor a reliable, es- 
tabliJled aad efficient accounting and 
Aiidtting Firm, who maintain of- 
fiaas exclusively in West TUxas. .

Their repruaentativo called at The 
a iS  m the course of 

the conversation stated that cuch year

QUALITY SHOE SHOP

Ladiee and Qenta Shine Parler
114 Oak St.

Clas aof work that beats 
compriUloa.

■ w v v v v v v v w w v v w v v w v v v v w
REO BALL AUTO hERVICE 

Telephone SO 
Night and Oay Service 

Long O stance Drives any tims, 
any where.

OPPOSITE HOTEL WRIQHT 

VW A W W W V L W W W W V W L

he will be here and also wherq h« 
will maintain an office, ami rMpert- 
fttlly requests that any one desir
ing his services see him at that time.
—adv.

■M iM M M U r-am m BH iM im H BM M

There Is nothing In the way ot 
sheet metal work and tin'smithing 
that i cannot ilo and do It to yoar 
entire aalisfacUon, too.
I make aa well a* repair akyllghta, 
romioee, gnttem, leaden, ridgerolU 
etc, •
I estimate cheerfully aad Bgure 
reaaonably on new work or reputra.

O n O  CARTER
Phone S7t

Brevities
■a ears your aim in Mfe ia high aad
goodly pitch. i

k t  on looking upward aue that you 
■t run Into a ditch. ^

-“Have yea read T a  a Field
?**

Gala— "No, how do you get 'em to 'I
"Did aay of your family ever make
brilliant m arriage?"
“Only my wife."

"W hat town Is th is?"
" I  don’t  *ee no town."
"You are looking out the wrong ___

of the car."

Mrs. W. F. Mullanson and niece. 
Mis* Mattie Durham, have returned 
from a Christmas visit at Baird with 
relativen.

Claude BealDleft Tuemlay for Dal
las to renter the Dallas Dental Col
lege. following a ten itavs holiday va
cation.

IRES PROSSER 
Lawyer 

Luella
Sweetwater, Texas

*f1i# oreupantj* of tho parlor ear of

I '  SPECIAL PRICES

on

LEATHER COATS

Whittea’s Shop

Phone 84 
Mrs, J . L Payne

Sweetwater Mattress Factory
Sputh Third at Galveston 

Phone 116

ELLlOn AUNT COiVANY
Breckenridge and Abileae 
AUDITS and SYSTEMS 
l.ieeme Tas Cenaultants 

R. C. Winters. Mgr.
Park turice Building 
ABILENE, TEXAS

r^ v v w w w w v w w w t f w w w w w Y V W w

Wishing You, One and Ail

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

from our new location on North Side of Square

H U N T E R ’ S
Next Door to Western Union

d | ^ m n Ĥ  i^ m iis< | ^ *w .< | ^ m ss4 | ^ m I I% h w  i% B i

Kaflsas City Life Hakes Great
CiDOOOOOO<>OQQQOCa>OOC.OOQQOOOOCRaOO0a3OO

Kecerd in Texas ia 1923!
BBnmueoonnoROKRXBaaoooooDQODnogaoBaoBaa

w# take tkla eppertuaity le lhaak ear more lhaa 
thirty-lwe theaeaad policy heldem ia Tesaa for Iherr 
patroaage dariag the yea* Juel closed, aad U  wUh them 
and all eur Teaas frieads a Happy and Proeperoua New 
Year.

The fcliowiag slateamil of hasineeu ia farce ia Tex
as aad Ike aawual writtea dariag IfXS is amp8a n idiai*  
af th* reufideuce wldch Tesaa eMiaama haee la Kaaaa* CHy 
Life lasaraace Cempaay. .Added proof ia famished, bow- 
ever, in the fnct iImI Tevaa pettcyhaldem of the Camnany 
have tahea aat addHlaaal iasuraam dariag ItSS la IBs S*‘ 
moaut of ever Iwe aad eae-kalf millioa doilara.

New Year Greetings

TOTAL NEW B IS I  
SEK.S WRITTEN IN 
TKX.A.H ia 1928. OVER

TOTAL IN SlR A N t 
IN ro B t  r  IN t k x a k  
JA N l'A R T I, 1921 
OVEF.

316,000,000

367,000,000

u d  the sHffsstiofl that you xirc 
your dothiaf a Happy New Year 
as w sl by sanffinf theoi to

E at ISIS Eaet Side Square

An agency rennectiea with our Company is bmoI 
profttahie due le the tan premiam rates aad Nberal pro- 
vieioa* ml oar puWy eeairacU, legetker with Ike -gTtiif 
aervire nhich eur 4 empaay aad Agency reader Iketr ra- 
presealalive* ia the field. W> aliall he glad le correnpaad 
with vide awake. aggreaalTt satesmea *rhe are laterasted 
In a life insarance agency eenaectlaa. . . . . .

The ORVILLE THORP AGEHa
General Ageuts far Teiae

MAGNOLIA BI II.DING DALLAS
fiver 9dT.9SS.Wd ia FSrrela Tenna Anmrgeur IS.ddd 

roMcy HoMors

To Our 1924 
Customers!

Ttie drtwrlure of tbr Old Year aad the dawaiag of the 
New Year brings ta every mind good rcaalalioas la da 

heller la Ike New Year than ia Ike past and ta praflt by 
failures as well as our auccese aad varioaa achievemeata. 

We are like all ether people— We are making good rooolu- 
tioaa, too! .

We have tried to serve yoo well la the past—aad be
lieve the beaefit has been rnalnaL hot aevertheleea we are 
(his day making new reaoluliona to aervr yoa even better. 
We resolve, that we will he second to none in prompt orr- 
vico.

W'e reoolve, to carry Ike most complete aleck of mer
chandise in .Sweetnaler.

He resolve, to show you courtesy and atleatioa uaqualed 
elsewhere.

We resolve, Ic carry unbeatable qaality and price on all 
Dry Goods.

In additioo to the above we want to aiacerrly lhaak YOU 
far your valued friendship and patraaage aad aalMt a 
conliaualion of name.

We wish for each of yoo the kappieel aad bmsI prosper- 
ouB Year ikal you have oeur ksowu.

y fW W W W A A W W W W W V W V W W ^ W W W V W V W W W V W W W h

FOR ECONOMY AND  
COMFORT-----

Electrical
Appliances

-Ws a rc  f i v i i i f  m  a n  e le c tric a l a g e . H o w  

c o D T c n ie n t is w  e le c tric  p e rc o la to r 

o r  to a s te r a t th e  b re a k fa s t la b ic l H o w  

e ffic ie n t th e  e le c tric a l w a s h e r a n d  iro n  

in  la a n d e r in f a n d  th e  T a c u u m  c le a n e r 

in  c lc a n n if.

Yon simply need a convenient phif or 

socket— and yo«ir electric servants do 

the rest.

Let ns demonstrate the electrical 

household necessities.

West Texas Electric 
Company

AfVMWWWArifWWMMMfWWWMWWVWWWVfVWWVWVMMMMW I
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Here ’s a p g e  which bubbles over with' enthusiastic senti
ment— it radiates sincerety— and that sincerety is kindled by 

gratitude. ,
Each o f  these merchants is rebellious— he tells us the space allot

ted to him is not vast enough to convey his heartfelt thanks for 
the suGcess w hich has com e to him  during 192^

Y om Aave given loyal patronage. You h a w  given  enthusiastic pat^ 
ronage. You have g iven  prosperity.

T h e  wish o f  each m erchant‘ is. that 1924 w ill be the richest 
ever experienced by you— not only in superb health but in great 
prosperity and in greater happiness— and it is loyahyeach one o f  
us loyal to each other, which can and will bring to each o f our doors hap
piness and prosperity in 1924. Each merchant pledges he will do his share.

fOli>

a ;

BO rC SC U D O A T
Gneral Insurance and Loan

REA’S RED B A U  STAGE

Phone to 6 15

S. EDWARD GRAIN CO

G mI and Grain

1 .• ^

S .D . SADDLE C a

WELCH’S CONFECTIONERY

Successors to Opies Place 

109 Oak St.

P A U C E  DRUG STORE.
Phone
No. I Drugs— Sundries— School Supplies

CITY PRESSING PARLOR

Phone 134. L. C. IGrby, Proprietor

Greetings From 

THE LONE STAR THEATER

P A U C E  BAKERY

10 4  Oak Street Phone 237,

RED- BALUAUTO

Service Phone 3 0

Jno. H. Cochran, J r ., Owner
Dick Jackson, Manager

BEALL ABSTRACT COMPANY

2 1 9  Oak street— Phone 3 3 9

BULLOCK ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 526

H. M. ROSE BARBER SHOP
116 Oak St.

S W E ^ A T E R  DRUG
Anything in The Drug Line 

,J  A'‘mour 61 Brown, Props

CITY MEAT MARKET
C. F . Elhott, Prop. 

"Old Tuff Meat * 
Phone 27

B U C K ’S CAFE
101 Oak St. 

Phone No. 233

SWEETWATER MUTUAL LIFE
Membership 1300  

W. W.rDavis Sec.'Treas.
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PO R IEM T.
FOR RKNT—Two funiiiJwd roonut 

for lifh t huUMkoeping. ITione ISS-m.
m-3tvlc

>X»R RKNT—Two IlKht
houa«‘kv«ping room* to coupl<* with
out children. Phono 15S. lint. J . K 
Simpnoo XTtttc

FOR RENT—Threo room rumi»h«sl 
•purtment. gnrugo funiUhod. TOd Ln- 
mnr, phono 542. 2T9t(c

FOR RENT—Storo buUdinx. K kM om
Onk SL Soo S. Edwards Omln C«.

tSltfc

ROOMS »X)R RENT 
call l(M>2 Walnut St.

-For tnlorBsatlan 
281tSdp

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE or RENT— Houso in the 
Bradford addition. E. I. Hill, Tahoka, 
Texas. m -3td p

WANTED— Young laily witdtea room
mate, either to share room or light- 
housekeeping. Phone 168 rum 9 to 
5 o’clock p. m„ 2H3-3tdc

H BM STm iUN O-Oalbraltho, 
side of square, phone 97. 2S2tS0

Ia»HAT'5  'T H C  lt> e A ^  ^ T R A N a O R .^  Ihl 
AT TWtS T tf.eC R A M  Vl*1 Ivf^lTIMC OUT ?

P E R H A P S  Y o u  W O R G  ONUY A O M I f ? I N i »  M Y 
FO O N TAfN  P e » d , Y o u  W/CL NOTICC T H A T  l»Y 
A O T I iT IO N  t o  a  S « U P .  r iL .L < 5 « ,  |T C
I S  A i-S O -v  - ----------------------- r

' N |(

STOP THAT ITOMINQ

Vse Blue-Star Remedy for Besema. 
Itch, Teller or Cracked Hands. Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, rolsoa Oak. 
RvnburnA Old Sorwe. or Bores on 
Children. It reiieYea all terms of Sore 
Feet. For aale hy Bowea Drug Store.

eOALI COAL! I
For the beet gradee of ceal phone 

8. Edvards Grata Co., phone J42.
S2Stfc

WANTEIV Several good fresh dairy 
cows.—Marvin Allen, phone 392. 279t6p

FOR SALE—Wicker Baby Carriage 
« tl N. W. 2nd. 381tSdp

STEAM HEAT

We buy and sell second hand furni
ture, Hunter’s. 252. 33ltdo.

DOMINO COAL
No slate, no clinkers. Just a good 

clean free burning i-oal.---SlmpeoB 
Fuel Co., phone 339. I46tfc

FOUND— Foltiing bed spring, owner 
can have same by paying for this ail 
aiul identifying article to W. M. Mul
lins, 307 Bowie.

284-2tdc.

FOR SALE—Complete line grocery 
fixtures, scales, shelving, show cases, 
counters, tablAs, bins, refrigerators, 
and etc. Also remnant of grocery stock 
at a bargain pricea F. G. Robertson, 
PItone 351 or 41.

FOR SA LE—Four burner Perfection 
cook stove with oven; good as new. 
Phone 610. 2M4t6c ,

DOMINO COAL

It costa no mors for Ike best. De
mand DOMINO nut or lump.—Simp 
sen Fuel Company, phoaa 239. 246tfc

INEUNONIA
CaU a phyalclaa. Then begin 
“emergency’* tieetmeei with

Pditkal AnnouiicemeiiU
The following announce their candi

dacy for the various offices named be
low, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries;

Far Tax Celleeter:
J . W. B l'T tJSR .
M1S8 WILLIE ELUO TT Re-election 

For Tex Aaaoaaer
H. P. HARKINS re-election 

For Public Weigher 
LLOYD ROGERS, re-election 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
A. 8. Mauiey re-election 
9'UR COMMISSIONEK-Preciact 1 
W. H. Thompsoa, re election.

FOR .SHBRIPP 
Jack Yarbrough re-eldetien.

ELECTRIC FANS

HOTEL W RIGHT
t

Sweetwater's Leading Motel
SEVENTY-FIVE MODERN ROOMS

W ith  a n d  W ith o u t B a th

THE B E S T  OF DINING ROOM SER VICE
Telephone in Each Room Nice Sample Rooms

Sweetwater, Texas, January 1, 1924
We thank our many friends for their food will and patronage to 

this institution during the year 1923.

By reason of your good wiB and patronage we are giving Sweet- 
%rater the best Hotel West of Fort W orA and we hope to continne 
to give you the best operated Hotd in West Texas for the year 1924 .

We have about 20  rooms available on combination rates wMi 
meals. We also make a monthly rate on meals and sell coupon books 
at a discount which are used in our coffee skopb v

' 4

1924.
Let us puO together for a  larger and better Sweetwater in

HOTEL WRIGHT
By Rufus W rii^t

When better shows are shown in Sweetwater R and R will show them
Wishes for the New Year. May it bring to you and yours health. Hapipiness, Peace and Prosperity. May it see your hopes fulfilled and 

n ia f  n  he'rich in the successful accomplishment of’iyour highest aims. We thank our many friendis for their good will and patronage dur
ing the year of 1924. i -  Your, -r

R. and R. Theater's

Wednesflay and Thursday

J. WARRFJ^ KERRIGA.N and 

LOVE ALONE SURVIVED
.Slarm Md fl*«d bad abakcti their aoula, filled Ikem »ith 
namelea le'iwra. ThrvugS the ragtag larrent af the 
devaatatiag tidal wav# he had borne her ta safely aniy 
ta fare—await er slerm that raged aithia Iheauwivea!

P A L A C E

Today

G>nstance Talmadge 
—  In —

“ DULCY”
Dulcy wuj> bam to net the world bright------So Dulcy
though

Rut don't haM that againtt Dnky—ao many people havi 
the rame idea.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

A Big PaniraounI Special 

*THE GOGETTER,

by Peter B. Kyne

— With —

T. Roy Bameii, Seena Owen and all-»tar cant


